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“Supporting good 
investor relations 
practices for ASX 
listed companies”

In conjunction with

ASX IR Intelligence is a new initiative that encompasses a suite of online investor 

relations products tailored specifically to meet the needs of ASX listed companies. 

Delivered through miraqle, Orient Capital’s online investor relations platform, ASX 

IR Intelligence’s first offering is miraqle shares.

www.asx.com.au/irintelligence



The right level of interaction and communication 
between listed companies and investors is 
critical in keeping the cost of capital low. 
Investor relations is an important tool in 
building the profile of a company and fostering 
relationships with investors. Positive flow-on 
benefits from good investor relations include 
improved trading liquidity, access to capital and 
fair market valuation.To enhance communication 
flows, strengthen relationships and employ 
good corporate governance practices, listed 
companies should adopt effective investor 
relations tools and techniques.

ASX is committed to assisting companies 
maximise the value of being listed on ASX by 
expanding its activities to encourage good investor 
relations. ASX IR Intelligence is the next offering 
in ASX’s suite of investor relations products 
and services and is being offered to ASX listed 
companies in conjunction with Orient Capital. As 
a market leader in share ownership analysis, 
market intelligence, investor communication and 
shareholder management technology, Orient 
Capital has been successfully supporting ASX 
listed companies for over 20 years. 

What is ASX IR Intelligence?
ASX IR Intelligence is a new initiative that 
encompasses a suite of online investor relations 
products tailored specifically to meet the needs 
of ASX listed companies. Delivered through 
miraqle, Orient Capital’s online investor relations 
platform, ASX IR Intelligence’s first offering is 
miraqle shares.

miraqle shares is available free to all ASX 
listed companies, and provides online access to 
comprehensive price, volume and trading data 
as well as details of broker trading activity and 
company announcements. 

ASX IR Intelligence also allows ASX listed 
companies to complement their access to 
miraqle shares by subscribing to additional 
modules within miraqle that focus on 
identifying underlying shareholders (sharetrak) 
and managing and facilitating shareholder 
communications (sharecom).

•	miraqle shares is a comprehensive equity 
market intelligence tool available to all ASX 
listed companies which replaces and builds 
on ASX’s hard-copy Security Activity Report 

•	It offers online access to share trading data on 
individual stocks, peers, sectors and indices, 
delivering valuable insights into market trading 
activity and performance

•	Using miraqle shares, share data metrics – 
including price, volume, performance, trading, 
liquidity and broker activity – can be readily 
analysed over time and compared to indices, 
sectors and customised peer groupings to 
deliver meaningful market-based benchmarks 
for individual companies

•	All information in miraqle shares is available 
for download through sharepac, miraqle’s 
centralised reporting module

•	Available free to all ASX listed companies

Use shares to:
 > Drill down into a rich vein of market data 

 > Analyse trends over time and against peers 

 > Discover brokers actively trading your stock 

 > Summarise outputs in convenient reporting 
templates 

 > Create automated notifications of ASX 
announcements

ASX IR Intelligence



•	miraqle’s share register analysis module 
that identifies and tracks your underlying 
shareholders

•	Bring transparency to your share register and 
meaning to the market trading data within 
miraqle shares 

•	Analysis of your share register can be 
undertaken at any frequency and delivers fast 
and highly accurate investor intelligence

Use sharetrak to:
 >  Identify your investors

 >  Track investor movements and key trends

 >  Appropriately structure your investor relations 
activities

 >  Service investors’ needs with an appropriate 
management commitment

 >  Increase roadshow productivity

 >  Improve intelligence to your Board and senior 
management

 >  Strategically manage your investor base

 >  Monitor the effectiveness of your investor 
relations program

•	miraqle’s global investor relations database, 
contact management and communications 
module 

•	Using sharecom, you can effortlessly target 
and manage your communications with 
shareholders, potential investors, brokers and 
other market participants 

•	With sophisticated list management, blast 
email and investor profiling functionality, 
sharecom enables efficient investor 
engagement

Use sharecom to:
 > Profile your shareholders

 > Target potential investors

 > Manage your communications to improve 
market understanding of your company

 > Enhance your investor relationships

 > Facilitate fast and pro-active contact with major 
shareholders in the event of a corporate action

 > Bring structure and efficiency to the 
management of your investor relations activities

 > Adhere to best practice investor relations and 
corporate governance guidelines

How do I access 
ASX IR Intelligence?
Visit www.miraqle.com/registration to register 
your company and users. Shortly thereafter, you 
will be emailed your login details (username and 
password) by Orient Capital.

Using your login details, access miraqle 
through:

•	www.miraqle.com

•	ASX Online (through the ASX IR Intelligence 
link) at: www.asxonline.com.au/companies/
login.do

If you are already a miraqle subscriber, you will 
automatically have access to miraqle shares 
when you next log in.

Any questions about accessing miraqle should be 
directed to Orient Capital.

Further information
Visit ASX website www.asx.com.au/irintelligence

Contact
User Enquiries (including miraqle access and 
subscription queries) 
Orient Capital
T: 1800 SHARES (1800 742 737)

Company Enquiries
Brooke Penfold 
Manager, ECM Development 
Australian Securities Exchange 
E: brooke.penfold@asx.com.au 
T: (02) 9227 0478

Use both sharetrak and sharecom to seamlessly integrate share register analysis into investor 
communication, analysis and reporting – creating an efficient and powerful tool to identify, track and 
engage with investors.

http://www.asxonline.com.au/companies/login.do

